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AMONG THE-SOCIETY PEOPLE ,

How Tlioy Have Boon Entertaining
Themselves the Past Week.

THE OMAHA GUARDS' BAZAAR.

Swell Tarty ni Nclirnnkn Clljr Tlio-

HtAldnrAllhcrt ntut Chniuiinn-Mcl-
drum Nuptials Olivette niul

Imperial Clubs.-

Omnlin

.

Guards' Bnzaar.-
An

.

extensive enterprise , destined to enlist
the sympathies of young and old , in on foot
among tlio members of the Otniihi Guards.-

Kvcr
.

smco the beginning of the organization
In 18S7 there has been considerable talk of a
desultory nature about representing Omaha
at tlio nct prcsidcntl.il Inauguration. The
plans have now crystallzod into a determined
effort to "get there. " The Siege of Sebasto-
pol

-

has brought the guards Into such promi-
nence and favor that the people of Omalm
will certainly come to the front in their ef-

forts
¬

to aid them. The guards have deter-
mined

¬

to hold a grand bazaar during the lat-
ter

¬

part of November and the first part of De-

cember
¬

in tlio armory building. The pro-
ceeds

¬

of this affair aio to bo devoted to the
purchase of full dress uniforms for the boys ,
BO that they can make n good appearance at
the national capital. Tlio various commit-
tees

¬

have been appointed enU are now hard
nt work. The friends of the guards have
nlgnincd their enthusiasm and interest by
substantial offers of support. Tills will be-
tlio first inaugural In which Omaha , outside
of her senators and congressmen , has been
represented. The bazaar will bo the most
extensive ever given in the west and wilt
present many attractions and novelties not
usually seen. The lending society ladles of
the city have expressed a willingness to help
the boys In their enterprise and with such
assistance the bazaar is sure to be , socially
nnd financially , a grand succcsi.

Swell Party nt Nebraska City.
The leading society event at Nebraska City

the past week was the party given at the ele-

gant
¬

homo of ex-Senator Van W.vek , in honor
of Miss Lillian Hobb of Philadelphia , and
Miss Fanniu Kobb of St. Louis. An elegant
supper was served at midnight , after which
dancing continued until 4 a. in. Those pres-
ent

¬

were : Jauics Hoed nnd wife , J. W-
.Btcinhnrt

.

nnd wife. W. L. Hector nnd wife ,

Charles Kulfo and Irene Simpson , Duke Me-
Comas and Mary Larton , Ned Keating nnd
Lucille Fulton , Harry Wilson and Miss Wil-

on
-

of Scranton , Pa. , II. N. Hcnnand Emma
Smith , Will Hrooks and Annlo Smith , C. 1C.

Swift and Mrs. PattB , Mat Smith and Dolllo
Oilman , A. K. IJrown and Ann to Payne , Carl
Morton uml Hatio Payne , Ed Fulton anil Cora
Mulluring , Mlnatro Cutnon and Hello Auns-
Icy , Hot-tiro Motcalf and sister , Gcorgo Far-
rail nnd Ella , Thomas Williams and
Delia Nuckolls , E. A. Kudigcr and Jessie
Morton , E. A. Lambeth nnd MissMcConncll ,
J. C. Calhoun and Mrs. Vnill of Omaha , L.-

P.
.

. Utterback and Emma Pay no , Otoo Mor-
ton

¬

and sister , Fred Woolsoy and Miss Ed-
nail , E. L. Gregg ami sister ,

Now Social Organization.
The Olivutto Circle , a new social organi-

zation
¬

, fjavo its first dance at Crap Bros' ,

hall Friday evening under most pleasant
nuspiccn. The members arc a jolly lot of-
.young society people , and fortunate is trio
belle or beau who is honored with an invita-
tion

¬

to their hops this season. Those pres-
ent

¬

at the initial hop areas follows : The
Miisss Knto Wood , Florn Coombo ,
Flarhty , Emma Kratz , Stella Uutterlleld ,
Finn Sinhold , Lena Uyrne , Hello Gaths ,
Hnttio Unll , Hell Austin , Addle Smith ,

Edith Wenton , Lulu Hell , Anna Peterson , E.-

N.
.

. Mnlon , Austa Palmer , Zola Ucchtcl ,
Ellen Uunison , Amm Dillon , M. C-

.Malon
.

, Allco Lund , Anna Schulz ,
The Messrs. D.ivo Kaufman , J. H. Wehrer ,
Ai Stuht , William C. Peterson , E. Cooper ,

ii P. W. Cox , J. A. Hryant , J. J. Shuoy , C.
Sherman , Charles 5. Pyball , Gcorgo Hisdon ,
W. O. Muttheus , II. P. Potter, Fred Gadd ,
Gus Robinson , Phil Tcbbins , Joe H. Pleas-
ants , Len Cooley , Hugh Robinson , Oscar
Martin , C. M. Uacktnan , W. G. Hrandt , C.-

H.
.

. Malon , O. W. Dunn , A. M. Dickey , J. 13.
Moore , M. A. Dillon , John Lr.ind , W. E. Mor-
ris

¬

A M. Smith , William Hess , W. J. Foyo ,
M. 11. Diwcnport , W. C. Kuhn.

The Imperials.
The Imperial Social club opened the sea-

son
¬

Friday evening with a hop at the I. O. O-

.F.
.

. hall on Saunderg street , on Thursday
evening. The affair was a brilliant one , and
under the leadership of Mr. Louis Llttletlold
the club promises to have a season more suc-
cessful

¬

oven than that of last year.-
Amongthosu

.

present were : Judge nnd-
Mrs. . Shields , Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Honshaw ,
Mr. and Mrs. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Luke ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Gannon , Mr. and Mrs-
.Ncal

.
, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Counsman. The

Misses Ncttio Redman , Huxhold , Luke ,
Jones , Colton. Giltnan , Dietrich , Walker ,
Salermiro , Nellie Itcdinun , Ward , Couter ,
Cahtwell , Lake , Roberts , Stoncy , Halley,
Hobbms , Uailey , Rlttcr , Gicrhartt , Grant.
The Messrs. Littlcficld , Clark , Clawson ,
Huxhold , Wlllctt , Jones. Urndy , Tusunt ,
Van nice , Johnson , Argo , llustin , Crowl , Rob-
erts

¬

, Farier , Huntley , , Dvclloy ,
Huist , Crystal , CruiKshank , Grant , Egan ,

Uurgcn.

Military Concert at Kearney.
The concert given at the Kearney encamp-

ment
¬

by Mrs. Rachel Franko , assisted by-
Mrs. . General Whenton , Lieutenant Kinzio ,

Profs. Bactcns nnd Walthor , was a success.
The audience was quite enthusiastic , and the
Second infantry band , which composed the
orchestra , is deserving of more than a pass-

Jng
-

compliment. All the artists wore re-
warded

¬

by repeated encores. The vocal
trio Mllu. Friinko , Mrs. Wheaton and Lieu ¬

tenant Kinzio was the> gem of the evening.
Mrs. Wheaton sang her alto solo in. a thor-
oughly

¬

artistic manner. So great a success
was the performance that it is the present
subject of the camp conversation.

Freni-mt Soclnl Event.F-
HKMOXT

.
, Nob. , Sept. 2J. [Special to THE

BEK.I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nye inaugurated
the social season by giving Wednesday even-
ing

¬

n "conversational party" in honor of Miss
ICntio End , of Sheboygan , a sister of Mrs.-
Nyc.

.

. About twenty couples of young people
wore In attendance and the beautiful homo of
the hostess presented a brilliant scene. Con-
versational

¬

parties are u new thing in Fre-
mont

¬

society and the novelty of the occasion
contributed to the general happy results.
These parties are conducted on a plan similar
to progressive euchre parties , limiting the
time of conversation to each couple to live
minutes. Delightful refreshments wcro a
pleasing auxiliary to the affair.

Prospective Swell Wedding *

Mr. Wilt Hartwell Wakcficld , n well-
known and popular young society man of
this city, is to bo married next Wednesday
Afternoon to Miss Ida Tostevin.ono of the
most charming belles of Council Bluffs. The
affair will occur at the Methodist Episcopal
church , In the Bluffs , nnd a reception held
from 4 : SO to 6 p. in. ut 2UO Park avenue , in
the same city. ____

Dnnqueted Ills Former Umployes.
John Jermyn , of Scranton , Pa. , has been

In tha city this week , and gave a pleasant re-
ception

¬

Tuesday evening in the parlors of-

thoMurray hotel to u number of bis former
employed who nro now located In Omaha.
Among those present wcro John ana Richard
Hurdish , the Fox Bros. , Jobu Fox , U. W.
Cannon and others. *

Veteran Firemen's Picnic.
The first annual picnlo of the Veteran

Firemen was hold at Kuser's park Thurs-
day afternoon and was thoroughly enjoyed.
Although the weather was unfortunately
cool'there was a good attendance. Dancing
was the favorite uastimo and at 0 p. m. the
"Home , Sweet Homo" waltz was played and
the party disperse-

d.lllrtlulay

.

Party.
Miss Nannie Carlln , the daughter of Will-

iam
¬

Carlln , who resides at Tenth and Daven-
port

¬

streets , celebrated her sixteenth birth-
day

¬

Tuesday evening by giving party. A
largo number of her young friends wore
present and enjoyed themselves to the ut-
moil.

-
.

KELLEY , STICKER & CO
Corner Dodge anei Fifteenth Street.

BLANKETS , -

BLANKETS.
SPECIAL SALE OF

Blankets.
Inspection of tlio remarkable values

offered at this bale will convince in tend ¬

ing buyci-8 that our stock not only con-
tains

¬

the largest variety , but that cut-
prices arc the lowest in 'tlic city.

1 lot 10-1 VVliHo Blankets , 31.23 , re ¬

duced from 4200.
1 lot 10-4 White Blankets 2.50 , re ¬

duced from M.OO.
1 lot 10-4 White Blankets 3.3S , re ¬

duced from 400.
1 lot 10-4 White Blankets * 4.oO , strict-

ly
¬

all wool. The best Family Blanket in
the trade.

1 lot 11-1 White Blanket , 3.38 , would
be cheap at 1.

1 lot 11-1 White Blanltcts , 85.00 , spe-
cial

¬

for this sale.
1 lot 11-4 White Blankets , C lbs , . 0.oO ,

special for this sale.
1 lot 11-4 White California , 7.60 , re-

duced
¬

from 850.
1 lot 11-4 White California , 3.50 , very

choice.
1 lot 11-1 White California , 8 Ib. $10 ,

regularly sold at Sl3.

French Blankets in
Mottled and plain col-
ors

¬

very handsome for
Dressing Gowns and
wrappers ranging in
price from $10 to 25.

Our slock of Crib Blankets in plain
Embroidered and Satin borders in both
plain and tinted colors are the choicest
ever exhibited by us.

Scarlet Blankets.
1 lot 5 Ib all wool at 2.50 , special bar ¬

gain.
1 lot 5J Ib all wool at $3 other parties

ask 4.
1 lot SJlb all wool at 3.60 , cheap at

450.
1 lottUb all wool at 4.50 medicated ,

very cheap.
1 lot 11-4 all wool at 5.00 , steam

shrunk.
1 lot 11-1 all wool at 0.76 , California.
1 lot 12-4 all wool at SS.OO , California.
1 lot 13-4 all wool at 10.00 , Australian
1 lot 13-4 all wool at 13.00 , Australian

CUI'ID'S PARTS.S-

TAIUAIIAI.inCKT.

.

.

At 5 p. m. , Wednesday, Chief Galligan pave
his step daughter , Miis Virginia Alibort , in
marriage to C. F. Stablar , n promising young
business man In the employ of H. Lehmann.
The wedding occurred at the Holy Family
church on Eighteenth street , after which u
reception was held at the homo of the bride ,
Eighteenth and Webster streets. The pres-
ents

¬

were numerous nnd valuable. Among
them were u handsome walnut bedroom set
presented by the members of the fire depart-
ment

¬

, an elegant piano presented by the chief
nnd his wife , and a tine silver table set pre-
sented

¬

by Messrs. Farrlck , Salter and Barnes
and members of the department. The groom
has furnished a lovely homo at 1713 North
Nineteenth street , whcro the happy couple
will take up their residence.C-

IIArMAXMELDRUM.
.

.

The nuptial event of the week which at-
tracted

¬

the most attention was the marriage
of Mr. Edward Chapman and Miss Bella-
Mcldrum on last Tuesday evening. The
event occurred at the homo of the bride , at
514 North Fourteenth street , and was at-
tended

¬

by a largo number of friends. The
Rev. Mr. Harsha performed the ceremony.
The bride was attired in a cream white satin
with drapery of Duchesso luco , dccolctto ,
orange blossoms nnd smilax. The young
couple are favorably known in this city and
will bo at homo to their friends nt Twentieth
and Burdctt streets. Among those present
were the Misses Fleming , White , Glacom-
Inn , Rutherford , Copcland , Liddell , Hus-
kcll

-
, Bowie , Maggie Mcldrum , 1C. Flem-

ing
¬

, Messrs. Findlayson , Smart , Shand ,

Rutherford , Bowie , Fitt , Schmidt , Ander-
son

¬

, Wills. Morton , Lyall. Gibson , Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Falconer , Mr. and Mrs. Knox ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hallratt and mother , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Findlnyson , Mr. nnd Mrs. Mathis , Mr.
and Mrs. Richelieu , Mrs. and Master Kerri-
gan

¬

, Mrs. Fcnwick , Mrs. Dr. Galbralth and
Miss Nugent , Mr. and Mrs. Pettis , Mr. and
Mrs. Oerhlo , Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson , Mrs.
Marks , Mr. and Mrs. Cheney , Mr. and Mrs-
.Wigman

.

and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Foster , Mr. and Mrs. C. Fleming , Mr. and
Mrs. W. Robertson , Mr. and Mrs. Donaghuo
and daughter , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Knox ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson , Mr. and Mrs. G. Rob-
ertson , Mrs. Atkins , Mr. and Mrs. Fernan-
dez

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Fleming.II-
UXTIXOTOXIIACL.

.

.
There was a pleasant gathering nt2111

Grand street last Wednesday evening. The
occasion being the marriage of Mr Willlam
R. Huntlngton , of Council Bluffs , lu. , to Miss
Ivora Uall , of this city. Miss Ball Is the ac-
complished

¬

daughter of R. R. Ball , the real
estate man. Miss Dow Cainc , daughter of-
Hon. . John Caino , of Salt Lake City , acting
as brides maid nnd Mr. Charles Huntlnpton
acting as best man. Mcndclsshon's wedding
march was played by Miss Adda Robinson.
There were thirty-five invited guests present ,
among them being Miss Delia Pickering , of
Boone , la. The pucsts did Justice to u royal
spread prepared by the good mother of the
bride. The presents wcro many In number
and quite valuable , attesting the esteem in
which the worthy young couple are held by
their many friends. Mr. Huntington is n
valued employee of the Wells. Fargo Ex-
press

¬

company at Council Bluffs , but expects
soon to be trnneferrcd to the homo ofllco in
New York City , where Mr. and Mrs. Hunt ¬

ington expect to make their homo in the near
future.

Joxcs-siinorsninE.
The wedding of A. C. Jones of the Union

Pacific general offices , and Miss Lucy Shrop ¬

shire , daughter of J. S. Shropshire , csq. , as-
sistant

¬

attorney of the road , occurred Thurs-
day evening at the residence ot the bride's
father , Rev. Mr. Martin tying the nuptial
knot. The happy couple proceeded , after the
ceremony , to n pretty cottage that the croom
had recently completed in Windsor Place.
They have both resided in Omaha for n long
time und are the recipients of hearty and
merited congratulations.-

cuisTAL
.

wKnrtixa.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Meyer of

1613 Webster street , celebrated their crystal
wedding nnd wcro the recipients of some
very handsome presents. The guests con-
sisted

¬

of members of the family only. The
affair wus a very enjoyable onci.-

TOUXO
.

SUTIIEKLASn.
There was a quiet little wedding solemn

Izcd Saturday afternoon at the residence of
the Rev. E. U. Graham , In which George W.
Young , of Omaha , and Miss Elia Sutherland ,

of Schuyler , were the happy as well as the
contracting couple. Supper at the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel followed the ceremony , and
then Mr. and Mrs. Young left on a trip to the
west. ____

General Gossip.
Robert Gurley Is In Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph T. Andrus Is In Yankton.-
W.

.
. L. Parrot left for Now York yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. McCanlcy , a young and promising
tenor , left MondayJor New York City whore

SRErj w Cw *b _WH. .

GRE-
YBLANKETS !

1 bale 10-4 free from burrs at 125.
1 bale 10-1 smooth and clean , at 140.
1 bnlo 10-4 smooth and clean , ?200.
1 bale 11-1 smooth and clean , 225.
1 bale 11-4 smooth and clean , 300.
1 bale 11-1 special price , 350.
1 bale 11-1 strictly all wool , 450.
1 case 11-1 strictly all wool , $300.
1 case 11-4 strictly all wool , 000.
1 case 11-4 strictly all wool , 800.
1 case 11-4 strictly all wool , 1000.

Carriage Lap

Robes.-
Of

.

these we have a;

large assortment.

Horse Blankets.
Horse Blankets.

Ranging in price from Doc to $10.00-

.An

.

endless variety of Bed Comforts at
usual popular prices.

FLANNELS.-

FLANNELS.

.

.

Wo are now exhibiting complete
lines of the latest novelties in figured ,

striped , plaid und fancy French Flan-
nels

¬

for wrappers , dressing sicqucsoto.
All grades of scarlet , natural colors ,

White and Medicated Flannels.

All the now shades in Eider Down
Flannels. Wo particularly solicit an
inspection of our Embroidered Flan ¬

nels.

ho will spend several years in cultivating his
voice.l

D. H. Van Cott has returned from Now
York.

William Hayden has returned from the
cast.

John H. Green has returned from New
York.-

Mr.
.

. Ernest Rlall has returned from Now
York.

Miss Tessio Hayden has returned from
Europe.-

W.
.

. A. Underwood returned from Detroit
Monday.-

D.
.

. W. Saxe and family left Thursday for
Pans , Ky.-

W.
.

. L. Parrotto left Tuesday for a trip to
New York.

Frank Murphy has returned from Now
York City.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Crcigh has returned from
Wisconsin.

Miss ClairoUustm has been visiting friends
n Sioux City.-

H.
.

. B. Lord and wife returned from Salt
Lake Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen S. Bcall will pass the winter nt
Rawlins , Wyo.-

Mr.
.

. B. B. Young nnd wife have returned
from Salt Lake.-

A.
.

. C. Wakeloy has returned from his out¬

ing in Wisconsin.-
J.

.
. H. Daniels returned from Vinton , la. ,

the first of the week.
Miss Lulu Baltcntlno has entered the state

university at Lincoln.-
C.

.
. C. Homo returned Friday from a ton

day's visit in Kansas City.
Miss Almce Hughes returned from St.

Louis Wednesday evening.
Dean Gardner and wife look greatly re-

freshed
¬

since their trip cast.-

Rev.
.

. C. S. Witherspoon , formerly located
in this city , has again returned.-

Mrs.
.

. John P. Williams gave n |ca party to-
n number of friends last evening.

Edward N. Burnett and wife loft Wednes-
day for H visit to Terre Haute , Ind.-

J.
.

. Scott , of the Union Pacific headquarters ,
has returned from a two weeks' outinir.-

J.
.

. C. Calhoun went to Nebraska City the
first of the week to attend a swell party.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
will give a hop in Exposition hall October 12-

.Mrs.

.

. J. C. Cowln nnd daughter , who have
been in tlio east several weeks , have returned.-

D.
.

. C. Patterson and wife have left for the
Pacific coast , where they will pass the win ¬

ter.
Miss Stout returned the first of the

week from a visit to her old home in Mis-
souri.

¬

.

Miss Helen Matthew-son loft Thursday for
Montreal , where she will spend the winter
visiting relatives.-

E.
.

. O. Stark and A. II. Kayser returned
yesterday from n two week's trip through
Colorado und Utah.-

W.
.

. A. Rcdlck and family left Thursday for
Los Angeles , when ) they will niako their
home in the future.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas Kimball , general manager of
the Union Pacific , will return to Omaha from
the cast about October 1.

Elmer D. Frank nnd Henry Sharp , who
wont out with Judges Brewer and Dundy to
hunt bear* , have returned.

Alexander R. Shepherd , of national repu-
tation

¬

, has been In the city this week the
guest of Mr. A. U. Wyinan.

Harry Morford returned Monday from the
cast , after a two weeks' trip to Now York
and other points of Interest.

Henry Chambers , who has returned from
England with a wife , will permanently locate
hero nnd practice his profession.

Miss Carrie McLnin nnd Miss Ida Austin
left for St. Louis yesterday afternoon , where
the former goes to visit a brother.

Miss Mlnnio Clifford nnd Miss Kate
Quoaloy left Thursday evening for Platt
Center , to bo absent for some time.

Miss Garlichs , who has been the guest of
her sister , Mm. Annn Yates , for a month
past, has returned to New York City.

Among the numerous visitors to the Sioux
City corn palace the past weeic were Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Thompson and Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
L. Hall-

.J
.

, Drukker leaves to-night for SU Louis to
attend the Yqllod Prophets' ball and enjoy
the other features connected with this annual
demonstration.

The lion. John C. Now , of Indianapolis ,
and ex-treasurer of the United States , arrived
in Omaha Wednesday , and was the guest of-
Hon. . A. U. Wyman.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Cas iJy. assistant general
freight agent ot the Elkborn line , has taken

On Monday Corning and for the comlnp week wo will plaoo on ealo-
in our Oloak Dapartmont an elegant line of

PLUSH WRAPS , PLUSH JACKETS'
PLUSH SACQUES ,

At prices beginning as low as $11 , $12 , $16 , $17 , $18 , $10 , $2O and upward.
Our Plush Sacques' are acknowledged by every person who examines them
to bo the best values offered by any house in the city ; besides wo are the
leaders in offering a guaranteed garment. Remember , that on each PJush-
Sacquo wo sell fit $25 , $35 and $5O , you will find this guarantee :

TRADEMARK
THIS COAT is MADE-
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
FDR us. WE GUARANTEE
THE PLUSH OF THIS GARMENT
NOT TO WEAR OFF ON THE EDGES
DURING THE WINTER OF 1888-9 ,

WE ALSO GUARANTEE THE
LOOPS TO BE THE BE5T SEAL-
SKIN OF THE PURE5TENGLI5H
DYE , WE WILL EXCHANGE
THIS GARMENT FOR A NEW ONE
IF IT5HOULD NOT WEAR ACCORD-
ING

¬

TO THIS GUARANTEE.-
Wo

.
fool perfect confidence in saying those garments are equal in value

to any saoquo offered at $3O , 37.6O and $55 , by other houses in Omaha ,
In Ladies' Newmarkets , Raglans and Ulsters , our stock is comprised of all
the loading shapes , at most popular prices. Wo show the handsomest line
of Children's Cloaks and Misses' Nowmarkots hi the latest cloths and new-
est

¬

shapes.
DRESS GOODS. , DRESS GOODS.-

In
.

Fancy Plaids and Stripes wo show the largest variety of colorings
and stylos. Chocks , Plaids , Bias and Stripes , suitable for'combination and
costumes. All Wool Henriettas , the finest fabric and choicest colors shown
by any house in this city : 48-inch at $1 ; advertised by our competitors as
special value at 1.15 and 125. 60-inch All Wool Herringbone Camel's
Hair Cloth , in shades of brown and blue only, at 76o. The actual value of
this cloth is 1.25 , but wo offer thorn at this Special Job Price to Close Out
the entire line of colors. 65 pieces full width All Wool Dross Flannels and
Henriettas , blaok and colors , regular price 5Oc. our special price on Monday ,
3Oc. Full width French Broadcloth at 1.25 per yard see tbo beautiful line
of shades. 1 case Lenox Fancy All Wool Plaid and Chock Suitings , with
plain colors to mafch ; double width and only 35o per yard.

PLUSHES. SILKS.
Special Sale ofl1.6O Silk Plushes on Monday at 1.15 per yard ; 4Odiffer-

ent
¬

shades and blaok to select from. The greatest bargain yet offered in
Silk Flushes. Oorrio early and got selection of all the colors.

Extra values .in Black Silks , Faille Francaiso , Satin Rhadames , Gros-
Grains , Poau cp| Spo} , Armuros.

the residence nt 2-fi!" pavenport street , nnd
will have a cozy homo presided over by his
mother. ,

Thursday eveningMrs. S. M. Mellio nnd
cousin , Miss Alien Mulcahy , loft on the Hur-
llngton

-
flyer for for njtnp to Chicago , Uock-

Jord
-

and Hock Falls-'to visit friends and
relatives. ' ,.

Hon. Ell Clayton , general manager of the
Nebraska and Iowa insurance company , was
Lho recipient of n handsome present Friday
from the employes of the company , it being
his fifty-fifth birthday.

Walter Wilkinson , n lawyer from Jackson-
ville

¬

, Fla. , who has been visiting his brother ,
Dr. Wilkinson , left last evening for Kcokuk.
From there ho goes back to yellow fever
country as soon as quarantine is raised.

Vic Rosewater , son of the editor of THE
BEE , left for the east Wednesday accom-
panied

¬

by his sister , Miss Nellie Uoscwatcr.
Vie will resume his studies at the famous
John Hopkins university , and Miss Nellie
will apply herself to art at Cooper Institute ,

ADDITIONAL. ANTEUOOM.-
Notes.

.

.

The latter part of July Hudolph Schiller , a
member of Laurel lodge , Knights of Pyth-
ias

¬

, and a member of the endowment rank of
that order , died. In the latter the deceased
had an insurance of 2COO. On the llth of
August Secretary A. K. Stevens forwarded
to supreme headquarters the proofs of death ,
ana on the Cth of September the draft was
received by Secretary Stevens and handed
over to the widow. Such promptness is cer-
tainly

¬

very commendable and worthy of em-
ulation

¬

by other fraterno.1 insurance organi-
zations.

¬

.

Brother J.Vard Ellis of Illinois is out
with a two column article in the Kcview
relative to the Sovereign Grand lodge hold-
Ing

-
its meetings away from Columbus , etc.-

In
.

closing his article ho says : "Tho modest
dnys of Odd Fellowship have passed , and ho
who docs not wear feathers and wield a
sword is looked upon as a poor benighted in-

dividual.
¬

. The boast used to bo that in our
order nil wcro upon the same level , but that
is now changed , nnd ho who is not of 'tho-
army' is looked upon either as a narrow-
minded fellow , or pauper who cannot afford
a uniform ; hence ill-feeling and dissension
nro arising and will continue to grow until
dissolution will be thoresult. "

American Odd Fellowship is the wealthiest
benevolent organization on the continent. It-
Is second to none in numbers ; it is foremost
in its relief and its benevolence , and its mor-
ality

¬

and sociability arc unexcelled. This is-

a grand record and it has all been nchievcd
without the aid of the military. Quietly and
almost unobserved it has for three-score
years and ten been administering to suffer-
ing humanity. It hns stood by the couch of
the dying, and by words of encouragement
and sympathy made it possible for the de-
parting

-
to die in peace , it has ministered at

the grave , and in the midst of the widow's
gloom and deep sorrow it has cast a ray of
light along her dark and lonely path. It has
sheltered , protected1 , and educated tens of
thousands of orphan children , who arc
to-day singing tlio ''rfraises of Odd Fellow ¬

ship. 'Lt.i-

A Will Cftso Decided.
NEW YOIIK , Sppt ,

'20. [ Special Telegram
to THE HEK ,] Tlio.jQag] contest over the
will of the late JaincnStokes has ended , the
last suit in the case 'resulting in an adverse
decision to the clh'Im and objections set up-
by Henry Dale , whoniarried, a daughter of
the deceased , iTbpj i decision frees some
$1,500,000 In cash.and. securities now remain-
ing

¬

In the hands of tile temporary adminis-
trator

¬

to bo divided jtmong the several heirs.
James Stokes a inctnocr of
the firm of Pnolpv-Dodgo & Co. , and at tha
time of his death , August 1 , 1SS1 , was ono of
the firm of Phelps , tjAokcs & Co. Ho left a
fortune estimated 'at from $0,000,030 to $10 , .
000,000 , to bo divided among his children.
The will was contested on the usual grounds
by an invalid daughter and her husband , Mr-
Dale.

-
. The major part of Mrs. Dale's share

had been left in trust for her and at her
death to go to her children , or in the event of
her death without children to revert to the
Stokes family. Before the trial ended Mrs.
Dale died childless.

Another Snoll Reward.
CHICAGO , Sept. 20. The following , signed

by A. J. Stone , has been Issued :

Ono thousand dollars reward will bo paid
by the administrators ot the estate of Amos
J. Snell, deceased , for the return to the Un-
dersigned

¬

within thirty days from this date
of any or all the papers and documents taken
from the residence of Amos J. Snoll on or
about February 61858.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

Items of Interest to the Secret and
Benevolent Orders.

TWO SOCIETIES ORGANIZED.-

A

.

New Society Visiting Odd Fellows
K. of I* . Grand tiodjro Social
Sessions and Reception

Society Notes.

Gale City Pont Campflrc.-
A

.
very pleasant and successful campfire

was given last night by Gate City post G. A.-

R.
.

. at their hall in Odd Fellows building ,

Saundcrs street. Captain J. S. Willis , com-
mander

¬

of the post , presided. The musio
was excellent , under the direction of Cap-
tain

¬

Connover. Mayor Broatch gave an ac-

count
¬

of campflrcs as ho had seen them in
the east. Comrade Kyner gave an amusing
account of a battle ho was not in Just before
Shiloh , and a very pathetic account ot Shi-
loh

-
where ho was four times wounded. Gen-

eral
¬

J. 13. Dennis entertained the audience
for half an hour with a thrilling account of
his cscapo from prison and his recapture by
the rebels. Mayor Clarkson made one of his
inimitable speeches which was followed by a
piano solo by Miss Willis. Captain John 1-
3.Furay

.
made an excellent address defining

the mottoo of the order , "Friendship , Char-
ity

¬

and Loyallty. " Comrade 13u-
rmctster

-
recited in a very amus-

ing
¬

way, giving the Dutch version of-
"Uarbara Fritchie. " Where all did so well
in their parts any distinction would seem in-

vidioun
-

, but wo cannot help speaking in the
highest pralso of ttio singing of Mrs. Dr.-
13aldrlch

.
, who sang In a very Impressive

manner "Tho Sword of Hunker Hill" nnd-
"Way Down upon the Swanco Hiver, " and
the recitation of Miss Fulda , "The Old
Veteran's Koply to His Grandson. " This
was rendered in such an effective manner
that there was not a dry eye in the houso.
Not the least of the entertainment was the
banquet provided by the committee on re-
freshments

¬

, of whlcti Comrade C. L. Straight
was chairman. Over two hundred and fifty
comrades , with their wives and daughters
and invited guests , gathered nround the
festive board , and did ample Justice to the
inner self. The success of the camp fire was
due to each and every oflicer nnd comrade of
Gain City post nnd their wives , and especially
to the adjutant of the post , Comrade Gcorpo-
C. . Banner , who has been Indofatiguiblo for
the past two weeks in his efforts for success.
The lire was extinguished about midnight ,

when the party separated , voting this , the
nnt camp fire of Gate City post , G. A. H. ,
one of the most enjoyable ever held in the
city or elsewhere.-

K.

.

. of P. Grand
E. E. French , grand keeper of records and

seal , has addressed the following circular to
the officers and members of grand and
subordinate lodges :

Brother Knights The twenty-first annual
session of the grand lodge , Knights of
Pythias of Nebraska , will bo hold in the city
of Fremont , commencing at 10 o'clock , a. in. ,
on Tuesday , October 0 , 1834.

Grand ollicers nnd grand representatives
are requested to bo in attendance at the
opening hour ana come prepared to stay until
the close of the session , which may last
several days.-

Thu
.

attention of officers and members is
called to section 40 of the constitution , which
reads as follows : "Any officer or member
absent nt roll call , forfeits per dlcin for thatday, unless excused by vote. "

Each lodge Is required to provide the neces-
sary

¬

regulation Jewels for its grand repre-
sentatives

¬

, and members must bo clothed in-
appropriate Insignia of rank when the grand
lodge is in session. Jewels may bo procured
from the grand keeper of records and seal ,
prior to the opening of the sesslonjbut orders
for same should bo forwarded to this ofllco
immediately upon receipt of this circular , as
the Jewels are not kept in stock , and must bo
procured from the factory after the receipt
of your order.

All members of the order In attendance ,
having paid full faro to Fremont , will bo re-
turned

¬

at one-third faro , upon presentation of
the ticket agent's receipt, with the certifi-
cate

¬

thereon properly filled up and signed.
These receipts must be procured from the
ticket age-tit where you purchase your full
fare ticket , and upon presentation of them to
the grand keeper of records and seal , a ccr-

Furs. Furs.-
Furs.

.

.

GRAND SALE
OP PUB TRIMMINGS , MUFFS ,

PUB SETS AND CAPES-
.Wo

.

will place on SPECIAL SALE
Monday morning , a very largo nnd
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK
of Fur Trimmings , Muffs , Fur Sots
and Capos , comprising all the most
fashionable and desirable kinds.
ALL NEW AND FRESH , UNIFORM

WELL MADE GOODS , OF THE
BEST MATERIAL.-

No
.

doubtful or inferior goods kept
In stock.

Ladies selecting now can have
their purchases laid aside until
wanted.
FUR TRIMMINGS.I-
N

.
THE FOLLOWING FURS :

Illnck Hoar, Illnck llnccoou ,
Illnck Mai tin. Nut. AmcrlCBU Opes.-

sum.
.

Skunk , .
Ilinvcr Illack American Oppos-

sum.
-

rlilnolilllft , .
Nat. I.ynx Hack , Null In ,

Nat. I.ynx Holly. Kiencli Seal ,
( Hack Lynx HnoK , Illnck Hustlnn Hnro ,
HLick J.ynx llelly.-
Nat.

. Silver Hare ,
. Lynx Cut lliiok , Illack Cunoy ,

Nnt. Lynx Cat Hclly , Silver Coney ,
Iletl Fox , llrown Coney ,
Silvt-r Kox , Illack I'er.shm Lamb ,

Nat. Hiiccoon , Ac. , tie-

.SWAN'S
.

DOWN TRIMMINGS
In all width-

s.Muffs.
.

. Muffs. Muffs.I-
N

.
THE FOLLOWING FURS :

Alnska Seal , Nnt. Ilaccoon ,
Heaver , Illack llaccouil ,
Otter , Hod l'ox-

.iiey
.

Illack Hear , ( Fox ,
llluck Martin , Nnt. American Opos-

sum.Monkey , .

Skunk , HUck American Oppos-
Nut. Lynx Hack , sum ,
Nut. Lynx llelly , French Seal ,
Illack Lynx Hack , Nnttln ,
Illnclc Lynx llelly , Illack I ( are.-

Illack
.

Nat. Lynx ("at Hack , Coney,
Nat. Lynx Cat Holly. Seal riiibh ,

Boa and Muff Sets.N-
nt.

.
Hear-

.Illack
. . I.ynx Cnt Hark ,

Martin , Nnt. I.ynx Cat Holly ,
Skunk , Hcd Fox ,

Otter , drey Kox ,
llndger , American Oppossum ,
Nnt. Lynx , lllncK Itusslan ilnre ,
Hlnck l ynx , Uluck Coney, Are. , c-

.Illnck

.

MUFF AND SCARF SETS.
Alaska Seal , Hlnck Martin ,
Heaver , Skunk ,
Otter.-
Nat.

. Nutria ,
. I.vnx Uncle , Trench Seal ,

Nat. I.ynx llelly , llluck llnic-
c.

,
Lynx Cat Hack , . ,
Lynx Cat llelly ,

Fur Capes
In Alaska Seal , Beaver , Nutria , Hare ,

Coney &c.

CORNER DODGE ANDt- FIFTEENTH STREETS.
tiflcntc will bo made thnreon , which will en-
title

¬

you to the reduced rate named above.
The continued rapid growth of our order

in Nebraska , and the prevailing prosperity
among the lodges , gives assurance of a largo
attendance nt the approaching session , and
as business of importance will be presented ,
it is desirable that every lodge be repre-
sented.

¬

.

The meetings will bo held in Bile's hall.
Special rates of 1.50 per day will bo made
by the Now York and Eno hotels ,

Visiting Odd Fellows.
Wednesday morning Lincoln lodge No. 444 ,

grand united order of Odd Fellows , paid a
fraternal visit to their brethren In this city ,
and with them came their friends , wives and
sweethearts to the number of about three
hundred. They were met at the Missouri
Pacific depot by the Omaha lodge , headed by
the Gate City band , and after a grand parade
through the principal streets of the city they
adjourned to the exposition building , where
Mayor Broatch bade them welcome. P. B.
Compton replied on behalf of the visitors ,
and then the excursionists scattered through-
out

¬

the city to sco the sights until 7:30 in the
evening, when there was a grand re-union at
the exposition hall , enlivened by songs ,
speeches and music. The visitors were ac-
companied

¬

by the Clipper band of Lincoln ,
and loft on the homo trip nt 11:30: in the even-
ing

-
in charge of Messrs. Sam Wcsterllcld

and J. H. Curr , us a committee of manage
ment.

*

The Charitable A. O. U. W.
The grand master workman of the Anoiont

Order of United Workmen for Iowa has is-

sued
¬

an appeal to all members of the broth-
erhood

¬

to contribute funds to be sent to the
yellow fever sufferers in Florida. The ap-
peal

¬

refers to the relief that has been ten-
dered

¬

by other secret societies , and urges
that the A. O. U. W. do not wait for a special
call from the sufferers , but take n voluntary
interest In forwarding funds. It is under-
stood

¬

that nil money so raised will bo sent to
the general olllcers of the A. O. U. W. in
Florida to be dispensed under their direction.
The address is signed by W. H. Graham ,
grand master , of DCS Moines , and Is to bo
read in all lodges of that state.-

A

.

New Society.-
A

.
new secret order , the V. A. S. frater-

nity
¬

, has been organised In this city , with J.-

A.
.

. Morgan , rector ; C. C. Carr , vlco rector ;
J. J. Marshall , chaplain ; L. A. Hammond ,
scribe ; J , Meyer , treasurer ; Douglas C.
Blake , usher , and C. S. Long, guard. The
objects of this order nro to promote brotherly

'love and afford aid and benefit to the widows ,
orphans or heirs of deceased members. The
Jurisdiction of the order is limited to Iowa ,
Nebraska , Kansas and Dakota. There are
now 100 lodges iu Iowa ,

* *
Two Secret Societies Organized.

The organization of two secret societies has
just been completed at Alliance , Neb. , name-
ly

¬

, the A. F. and A. M. and the Modern
Woodmen of America. The former starts in
with a membership of about thirty und the
latter with about twenty-live. Both have line
prospects for working into a much larger
membership and are composed of the best
business men of the town.

*

To He Decorated.
The Elks have decided to beautify their

lodge nnd club rooms by frescoing the walls
and ceilings. Styles and plans were adopted
yesterday by the board of directors , nnd
work will bo commenced at once. When com-
pleted

¬

they will be the finest decoratedquarters in this city and a great credit to the
organization.

* *
Fraternal Insurance.-

Mr.
.

. Charles B. Alley , In the state auditor's
oClcc , has. made an interesting compilation
from the reports of the various secret BO-
Oetics

!-
, benevolent associations and mutual

help orders now incorporated and doing
business In the state. These reports are re-
quired

¬

by law , and whllo Incomplete are suf-
tlcicntly exact to afford seine interesting In-

formation
¬

,

There are twelve companies of this kind
now doing business in the stato. Four of
these , tbo Bohemian-Slavonian Benevolent
association , the Bricklayers and Mason's
union No. (5, tbo United States Masonio
Benevolent association and the V. A. S. fra
ternity , were incorporated during the past

year and no reports have bNn handed In by
them , the report only covering | ho yearenuI-
ngDcivnibcrUI , ISs" .

At , the ploso of the previous year thcsa ,
associations had n force of fi.SIl polloirs , .

) "J

amounting to * IlS43r0. The Inooino of the
eight associations which have sent in reports
vas for the year covered by the report ,
137.1MU7 , uml their losses , or nmounta paid
n policies , was $37l 78. Duiing the year
,100 certificates wcro issued , their nggrcgato a-

mount being $5,7 000. Thlrty-slx ccrtlfl-
ales , aggregating f74S.W , wore discontinued
y death nnd lapse , 1,163, amounting to,' ,2tV 000.
The statement of the business actually

.0110 at the ondof the year Is Interesting to-

nsurnncu men , nnd the nmounts will doubt-
css

-
bo somewhat astonishing. The number

f jwllclcs in force at that tlmo was 7,813 ,
nil the total amount of Insurnnco repro-
enteil

-
was < 132W. 0. , . ,

* **

Iiocal Fraternities.
The hall of Ivy , Hobcoea lodge No. 3.1, I. ,

O. O. F. , was the sccno of u very pleasant
ncident on last Friday evening.-

In
.

anticipation of her tenuwrnry removal
o the Pacific coast , leave of absence was
ranted to the presiding officer , Mrs. George

{ . Uathbun.
After the lodge had closed and refresh-

ncnts
-

had been served , Mr. J. U. West , in-

elmlf of the members present , presented
ho huly with n beautiful gold-lined silver
ard-rcceivcr. The recipient responded in a-

nnnner which showed her appreciation ot-

ho offering nnd of the esteem which m-

Mrs.

-

. Knthbun goes to Oakland , Cnl. , with
husband , nnd her nosence will bo re-

gretted
¬

by a inrgo circle of friends through *

out the city , und especially In north Omaha ,
vhcro she has resided for fifteen ycnrs.
The Grand Legion , Select Knights A. O.-

U.
.

. W. of Nebraska , meets October 10, at-

lastmgs. . Ujprcscntntlves from Omnha nro-
Dr. . J. B. Ualph , delegate ; Frank O. Ayor.
representative , and James W. Carr , grand
ommnnder. Thu oftlcers moot on the day
irevlousntO o'clock for the transaction of-
irellmiimry business. In view of the fact
lint little is known of the workings nnd ob-

ects
-

of this order , n word of explanation
nay be in order. The Select Knights A. O.-

U.
.

. W Is a semi-mllltnry beneficial and be-

nevolent
¬

order , to which A. O. U. W. mem- . $
)ers nro alone eligible. Members of It may ;
nko the beneficiary rank nt tholr option , f-
vhich entitles them to insurnnco of Irom
1,000 to fc000. There are state grand
cgions and u Kuprcmo grand legion eom
) rising the United States und Canada. Tha-
egion in Omaha is about three years old and

greater interest is manifested nt the present
line than ever in its history. Besides

the election of ollleers other business
of importance nnd interest will bo trans-
acted

¬

ut the coming session nt Hastings.
The abolition of the beneficiary Jurisdiction

of the Supreme Grand Legion of the United
States takes place October 1 and thereafter
insurance above $1,000 will depend on the
membership of the state. Heretofore mem-
jers

-
in states having n membership of 2,000-

uul upwards were entitled to the $2,000 bcno-
It

-
, in the state gr.xnd lodge , while those in-

states having less paid their assessments into
.ho supreme grand legion. Under the now
rule each state will carry its own bcnofl"
claries , leaving tlio grand lodge to look uftcr
the per capita tux nnd relief fund.

The locnl Knights Templar havcd taken
measures to raise u fund to assist the Jnck-
sonvill

-
Templars in the handling of their hos.-

pitnl.
.

. The hospital is to bo open to all crcedi
und classes of men.

The local Forresters are considering sovcu
applications for membership. At the last
meeting Pat Fay was Installed chief ranger,
Mr. Hamilton vice and Mr. McCauley , wood
ward.

Oriole lodge 70 , K. of P. . was visited by. 3

Grand Chancellor Kichard O'Ncil , nt the last
meeting.

Black Eagle division No. 17 , 1C. of P. , In.
stalled oftlcers lust Tuesday , with the help ol-
Oinnha , division No. 12 , nnd Trojnn division
No. 18 , u number of regimental officers also
being present. Speeches wcro made by
Colonels Cragnr , Wells and Brown , Major
Spencer , Adjutants Corty and Donolly and
others. '

Marathon lodge No. 83 , K. of P. , give an.
other of their enjoyable entertainments at
Goodrich hall , Wednesday , Octobers. Feast-
ing

¬

and dancing will bo the order of tha-
evening. .

Dan Clements , of Oriole lodge , K. of P.f
has been on the sick list. t J >f

Various lodges of the A. O. U. W. of Lin-
coin , Plattsuiputh and Omaha sent delegate *
to n committee which met last , night. They
decided to hold a grand reunion in this city
on October 12 , in the park if the weather is
favorable , otherwise in a hall which will be-
provided. . Invitations are being sent to all
the lodges of the state and a grand time is ,

anticipated. The programme will appear ft
later.

The Odd Fellows' excursion which loft
Philadelphia for the Pacific coast soma
weeks ago , is liomoward bound and left
Ogden this morning for Denver , after which
they will come on through.

* *
South Otualiu Fraternities.S-

cotchmen
.

nnd the sons of Scotchmen will
meet at 10 o'clock this morning in the Sharpa
block , No. 2IS N street , the room formerly
occupied by Peck us a restaurant , to organize
a Caledonian society. The papers nro being
circulated by Brothers Anderson and Ccllp,
and they expect to organize with at least Q
hundred members.

Organizer S. H. Uobinson , of Omaha , Is in
the city attempting to organize n collegium oi
the V. A. S. fraternity. This is an Iowa orf-
dcr , with 131 collcgiutns in Iowa. In this
state is only ono collegium , located in Omaha.
L. P. Allen , of Clinton , Iowa , Is the chief
rector.-

A
.

delegation from Union Pacific Lodge
No. 17 , A. O. U , W. , of Omaha , consisting of
D. D. G. P. M. , Dr. S. U. Patton , and Broth-
ers

-
, Hanson , Wiener , Burchfickl , McBrlde ,

King and half a dozen others , came down
Tuesday evening to visit South Omaha
Lodge , No. 00 , A. O. U. W. A very pleasant
fraternal meeting was had. The proceeding!were enlivened by the installation of James
M. Evcrsole , I. W. , and by addresses by thevisiting members. '

At the Masonic organization meeting held
Friday evening In Anderson & Cookn office,
the necessary petition papers wcro signed to
get a dispensation from the Grand Lodge to-
organize. . It was decided that as many as
possible should go to Omaha Monday even¬
ing on the 0:55: dummy train to present tha
petition and the papers of the petitioners to
the ofllcers of nnd n committee from tha
Grand lodge , and also to uttond a lodge
meeting. About fifteen have promised to go.
Between ono and two score have already
signified their intention of connections them-
selves

¬

with the new lodge , and it is believed
the charter roll , whrn closed , will contain
forty or fifty good brethren. The room com-
mittee

¬

will take cither the third floor in B.
McGinnis' now brick block cast of the post-
ofllco

-
, or the top floor of the new building to

bo erected by the South Omaha National
bank on N street , between the Pivonka and
Hunt buildings.

Branch No. 3 , Ancient Qidor, ; of Hibern ¬
ians , met Saturday evening to arrange for
the funeral of their late brother , Patrick
Flaherty. At the regular meeting this after ,
noon appropriate action will bo tauctl.

Court Magic City , No. 108 , Indeenlenf| (

Order of Foresters , gave its first annual ball
in Hunt's hall , Wednesday eovcnlng the 20th-
ult. . The court has elected Messrs. Gcorgo
J. Seltzer , Thomas Rock , John HuiseJ ,
John J. Sexton and Joseph Mo rley
a general committee of arrangements.
Nearly three hundred tickets were sold
and the spacious rooms wcro taxed as they
never wcrr before. A delegation from Court
Eclipse No. 107 , Omaha , was present , andwcro the recipients of marked attention.
Among the many visitors present wore :
Misses Uiley , Foley , McUaulay , Ucals and
Bloom , and Mrs. Henry Hart , and Meisrs.
McCabe , Hamilton , Condon , Hallon. Bey.-
crfly

.
, Fay. Byrne , Roy , Coffey , McCaulsjr.

Fields , O'Connell and Cone. The Mutlcei
Union band , of Omaha , furnished the music. - , _
During Intermission a trio , contUtlng ot ISiMessrs. James C. Corloy , Al A. Gary awl f'dlj *
Leo Trultt , rendered Roma very fine vocal f

music , receiving hearty applause. Th
muslo was excellent , and the spread at .

Sceenck's was ono of the best over sat dow * Yto by South Omaha banqueters. Thu various **;* ' ) j.
committees spared neither trouble nor etc * "Vi |penso to inako the first Forester's ball one C r I " 1
the first social events of South Om h M. f "
cicty. The court and committeemcn iboiu4'congratulate themselves upon Us perlMlsuccess , and should feel as wcil satisfied Mtheir 200 friends who accepted'their " '
tallty.

The now corduroy fabrics are called
ford cords , and show novel patterns f
woo ) , whicu have proved very popular,


